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Freedom Asked New YM Instructional Pool OpensSalem Building Permits Rise

Five Per Cent Above Year Ago " c v e
tit

Equitable Savings & Loan asso

KHRUSHCHEV IN BUDAPEST

Russ Bigwigs Try to
FirmKadar's Regime

BUDAPEST, Hungary (UP)- -A The delegation was reported to
delegation o( prominent Soviet be I'd by Communist party chief
leaders sought today to bolster the Nikita S. Khrushchev and includes
regime of Janos Kadar and end 'wo other members of the ruling
the revolt of the Hungarian Anastas Mikoyan and

1 n tu '3.1 Million Total
For Nino Months

Reported
Salem building permits for the

past nine months of 1956 totaled
$5,103,144, up 5 per cent from the
$3,077,203 of the first nine months
of last year, says a survey by the
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ciation.
Behind Corvallls, Eugene

S?!cm drops behind both
and Eugene in dollar volume,

of permits because of. large build-- ;

ing projects at Oregon State Col-

lege and the University of Ore-

gon. Corvallis with a total of
is up 374 per cent, and

Eugene with $7,165,676 is up 95

per cent over last year.
Compared with Washington cities,

outside of Seattle. Tacoma and
Spokane, Salem drops under Van-
couver and Yakima, although Van-
couver is down 4 per cent.

In dwelling construction for the
last nine months Salem has drop-
ped 26 per cent compared with
last year, with a total of $1,918,120.
The total last year
was $2,583,935. Salem, however,
led alt other Oregon cities but
Portland in dwelling construction.

The delegation arrived Monday
even while Hungarian freedom
fighters continued their bitter re-

sistance and workers throughout
the nation refused to end a gen-
eral strike.

The delegation was believed to
be striving desperately to shore

Property Tax

Deadline just
2 Days Away

up the Kadar regime which Hus- -

sia imposed on Hungary after
overthrowing the government of.
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lmre iNagy eight days ago.
Kadar- was reported to be con

ferring with Nagy in a desperate
attempt to win popular support.
The Soviet leaders were said to
be backing Kadar in his attempts

in-- !

If
to enlist Nagy s help.

Nagy and other members of his
government took refill'; in the
Yugoslav embassy after the Ka-

dar government was proclaimed.
Leaflets 'were distributed in

Budapest Monday calling for the
"reinstatement of the Nagy gov-

ernment." Signed by "The Hun

and also all Washington and Idaho
cities outside of Seattle, Tacoma
and Spokane with the exception of
Idaho Falls which has built $3,020.-35- 0

worth of dwellings.
1955 Mark Topped

As an overall report the survev
says that in the first nine months
of the year Pacific Northwest
building has exceeded the record
for the same period in 1955 by la
per cent in dollar volume, though
dollar volume for home building
is down 17 per cent.

State by state total building es-

timates show: Idaho, $55,119,218.
a 13 per cent increase: Oregon.
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My Dad,

Walt Disney
At Uttl Tho Intimate story
Of America's most beloved

yet least known genius,
told by hit daughter.Diane.
In this week's Saturday Eve-

ning Post, rend the whole
rags story of the

man who gave the
world Mickey Mouse, Donald
Duck and Snow White! You'll
follow Disney from his early
failures in Kansas City to his
triumphs as top Academy
Award winner of all timel
You'll go right into his home

find out what he is like as a
husband and father. It's the
whole story that only his
daughter could tell!

Disney's Daughter Reveals

Why, though his pictures
hare made millions, Disney is
usually strapped for cash
How a nervous breakdown im
proved Disney's outlook on
life The unique appeal The

Mickey Mouse Club and
Mousekcteers have for mil
lions of children Disney's ex
citing plans for future projects.
Don't miss "My Dad, Walt
Disney," as his daughter told
it to Pete Martin!

garian youth which goes on fight-- ,

ing, the leaflets also demanded
the withdrawal of "alien forces."

.Last call for payment of real
property taxes.

Or, rather 5 p.m. Thursday, Nov.
15, is the deadline when taxes be-

come delinquent unless at least a
quarter of the entire assessment is
paid.

If the entire obligation is taken"
care of no later than Nov, 15, the
property owner is given a 'a per
cent reduction. Many taxpayers
are taking advantage of this situa-

tion, although others, not quite so
flush, wilt settle the demands of
the lax collector at
periods, or perhaps twice a year.

The line of taxpayers at the court-- j
house varies in length from hour
to hour. There is a sizable rush at
8:30 a.m. when the dbors are
opened. During Tues-

day there was a queue of men and
women that contained 30 to 40

'

Howard T. Evans, chief tax col-

lector, reports collections are run-

ning about the same as a year ago.
As usual, many property owners
are making their payments by
mail. Most of these remittances
are placed aside while the office
force waits on the customers at
the big counter. It may be several
weeks before the receipts are re

$73,382,160, an 8 per cent increase;
t The new Instruetlonal-lherap- pool at the YMCA was opt4Washington, $142,672,779, an 11 per

ce,nt gain; and British Columbia,
$61,642,924, up 26 per cent.

The circulars urged workers not
to work "under the command of
the occupiers and the illegal
usurping government."

"We shall ration our supplies
and help each other, but we shall
continue to strike.. .we shall not
retreat."

Monday and Immediately put to work. Here, Dick Audley, Willam-

ette student from Burlinganie, Cnllf., puts some small fry througk
kicking exercises In a program, ' Formal dedication
will be Nov. 30 following a week-lon- open house of the Y's new
building. (Capital Journal Photo)

Lebanon Reports

Polk County Has
Man Sought Here
A man wanted by Salem police

on a bad check, charge has been

arrested by the Polk county sher-

iff's office on a charge there, city

police said Tuesday,
Officers said John Ditzlcr, no ad

Riiil(linI Active
ation. The three men will remain
in Portland much of the week at

tending the sessions of the Asso-

ciation of Oregon Counties.
I.KBANON (Special) Building

permits during October totaled
in value, City Councilman Rob

ert Heimerdinger reported at a
council meeting Friday. Licenses dress given, wanted here on a

charge of passing a check with in-

sufficient funds last January, will
be held to answer to the Polk
county charge first.

Linn County Four--

Club Work Expands
LEBANON (Special) Expan-

sion of club work in Linn coun-

ty has resulted in the temporary
appointment of Mrs. Mary Rice as
assistant to H. Joe Myers, exten-
sion agent in charge of club
program.

Mrs. Rice completed seven years
of club work in Umatilla coun-

ty, is a 1954 home economics
graduate of Oregon State college
and worked for two years in
Klamath county as county

agent.
Mrs. Rice will serve on a tempo-rar-

basis until a full time assis-
tant can be secured.

turned.
There is not too much delay in

being waited on and the person
who has but one statement and

Out today on all newsstands

WALLA WALLA, Wash. Mrs. Violet SMI, left, chats with Mrs.
Dorothy Anderson. Washington State Penitentiary matron, as
she walls results of attempts to gain her freedom. She Is serving
a sentence for manslaughter In the shotgun death of her husband
In 1954 at Seattle. Evidence now indicnlcs she may be Innocent
of the crime. (AP Wlrephoto)

were renewed for Pastime Cafe,
Nameless Food Market, Columbia!
Foods, Jack's Market and the

Councilman Ken Fuller reported
that loss by fire within the city
limits totaled $5,000 during Octo-
ber. In the rural area the loss
was $75.

The public properties committee,
headed by Councilman Mai Beard,
was authorized to call for bids on

items no longer in

1 MfcfifrrfiCounty Court Atlcntlshas his check all made out can
expect to be relieved of his money
within live or 10 minutes, depend-
ing upon his position in the line.

Meetings in Portland
County Judge Bex Hartley, Com-

missioners Boy Bice and E. L.

Rogers were in Portland Tuesday
attending the executive meeting of

the O. & C. Land Counties associ- -

Crisp Fall Days ....
Sauerkraut Time's Here

TANKER EXPLODES saingpo, 25 miles northeast of Pu- -

PUSAN, South Korea, Wl killing six crewmen and

lice reported Tuesday a seriously injuring two others. The
tanker had exploded at Chang- - explosion followed a gasoline fire.

As could be expected under the
circumstances, there is little jovial-
ity among Collector Evans' custom-
ers. Most of them are

use, including a roof cooler, tar
A CUI1II MASAZINt

pot, and similar articles.
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Hr' value that puti th accent
an YOUf It's Old for '57 . . . with aa
rxrhiftivR new Aerrnt Stripe. Seren
Golden Rorkft mnrlrU include new
ponvertihlr and Iwn new Kiwi tin. AH

with the . Rocket Enjrine.

that's NEW
when you belong to y Y ,nriFirst National's interest-earnin- g

--rrEXt
' '
Christmas Club"

(

Oldi puti tha accent on luxuryl
New Tech-Styl- Interior ... the iptr-klin-g

tction of the Rocket T400 end
new JttiwiT Hydrc-Mcti- ... the

eipe of SifetT Power Steerinft ind
Power Brakei are ell itcnrlird feiture.

is OLDSvS
.9Here's the way to Oiristmai fun . . . faii Jnr In tJunct!

Just join First National's Christmas Club at any
convenient Branch. You will receive a special Christmas
Club passbook in your name, showing the amount you intend
to deposit each week. (Any amount you choose, 50c,
Jl.OO, $2.00, etc.)

These weekly Christmas Club deposits go into a

special account, and just before Christmas next year, you
receive a check for the full amount saved . . . plus
intertill It's the easv wav to take c'f' of hnlidar

expenses.

Start ynur Christmas Club membership now. It's a

lure way to have more fun at Christmas!

The occent'i on octlonl Oldsmnbile'i

Super 88 Series ia ftrarrtl for super pur
formnnt. . . viper pnupr . , , with dull
MhiiMU and tin' bridling action of
the Rocket Kngine. In ail itun
ninp inodrU, inrltiding the new Fieiti.
See Old for '57 in our showroom nowl

FOR 'W7 ...THE ACORNT'S O VSl

OLDS Kl C3 BILE
COmC IN I YOU'LL LIKE our uality vv of doino BUSINISSI

IVIRY FRIDAY
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PERSON to PERSON

Wit Uwtti I. Murrff

SALEM IRANCH

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
r or pobtiand

tfrt time enio rwiftxfl LODER BROS. CO., 465 CENTER STREET
Ph.

OtOSMOIIlUI NOW ON DISPLAY IN OU HOWOOMI
til THI NIW 19STitoeKIT INOINI
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